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~it~l$ ~~sU~ 3Jin~mI T HE Aima Mater Society is longsuffer-

i.ing and getierous. With a memnbership

Pub1jshedl in TWELVE NUMBERS dlUring the session by the capable of filling a room twice the size of

ALMA MATER SOCIETY of Queen's UniVersity. tliat in whicb the weekly meeting is held,

J. J.MOLEN AN, KàUOfl/Edt the average attendafice has flot out-number-

DAVI. MLLA, - aagn EdUor. ed a score., The office-bearers have been at

EA D ITINO, COM ifTE. their wit's end all the session through as to

e. C. HEATH. WV. G. MILLS. how the nienbers could be interested and

MISS M. OLIVER. W. A. LoGiE. their presence secured. Many schemes have

ýV. J. KIjin. E. Rx'ÂN. been tried ; but in vain. Now that the ses-

JOlHN, MCCUAIG. W. H. CoRNETT. sion is about to close, and the conversazione

T. MýcEwEN.,, Secrellry-lreclsrer.

TERMS :Per Session~ $10 Single Numnbers 10 cents. near at hand, the Society is lavish in the

Matter for publ"ication shoul( be addressed to the bestowal of honours upon many gentle-

TM"aig Editor. Business letters to the Secretary- men who did not once present themselves
reasurer, Drawer 1104, Kingstonl, Ont.

The Managing Editor Inust be acquainted witbi the on the Saturday evenings. This is an act

Lamne Of the autho1r If any article. of kindness, the appreciation of which we

8ubscribers will greatly oblige by promptlY sending tr ust will be shown by a largely increased

notceof nychagein ddess ___________ attendance at the future meetings of the

T' IIE Jotirnalist, a New o weycirculated amongst publishers, printers,

editors and literateurS in geileral, bas decided

to Set apart space in future numfbers for

no0tices of the leadiflg college journaîs of

Arnerica. The Journalist says that every

*Year college men are devotiflg themnselves to

literature as a prof essioni, and these men are

largely drawn froni the college journalistic

Sta-ffs. The Journalist açknowledge the high

'enit of man y of our college papers; and

desires to make ktioWf to publishers and

others the abilities of the brigh test of the

litera-ry men in our various colleges, at the

sanie tume giving an interesting sketch of the

hiStory of the periodicas, accompanied

wNith a photograph of present editors. We

have just îeceived intimation that QUEEN 'S

COLLEGE JOURNAL bas been selected for an

laly notice.

T FIE Kingstonl Women's Medical College
Thas completed another successful ses-

sion, and ail connected with it may well have

the best hopes for the future. The ladies

who have already graduated are filling posi-

tions of usefulness in the principal centres

of our population. Miss Dr. Beatty is. flot

only a tower of strength to mission work in

Central India, but promises to do much for

the general cause of the emancipation of

womefl in Hrindostan. The other graduates

have settled in K{ingston, Toronto, Hamul-

ton and St. Thomnas. They have already as

much work as they can do; while Mrs. Dr.

McGillivray has proved herseif a most faithfuî

and competent professor in the college in

which two years ago she was a student. 0f

the two who expect to graduate at next
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Convocation, one, Miss Oliver, intends to
proceed to India in the autumn as a mis-
sionary of the church. She will be much
rnissed by the rest of the students, in whose
welfare she lias taken the truest interest;
but she rnay well be spared here in view of
the greater need in the east. The prospects
of the college for next session's work are
more hopeful than they have ever been be-
fore ; and, while it has already sufficiently
vindicated its necessity, the next five
years wiIl show sti]l more clearly its import-
ance as a school of medicine.

IN a previous issue we adverted to the
question of university scholarships, point-

in,- out the defects of the present method of
distributing these scholarships, and snggest-
ing that a loan scheme be instituted.
Students of other univers ities have for some-
time been considering the subject with more
or less energy. The University of Toronto
alumni have taken np the mat ter with a will,
and, as a resuit of their deliberations, have
submitted a students' Joan scheme to the
consideration of the Council, Senate and
friends of that University. The 'Varsity, re-
ferring to the Joan scherne, says: "We have
a plan to propose which contains ail the good
in the scholarship systemn withont the evils
that have hitherto accompanied it. We ad-
vocate the conversion of thue scholarship
endowments into a Joan fund, the dlaim to
ienefit from which would rest simply tipon
need and flot upon ability to succeed in com-
petitive examinations. The details of the
scheme might be worked ont in varions
ways. It might be decided, for instance,
that the boans should flot exceed $ioo per
year to any person, or $300 altogether. In-
terest should perhaps be required at a low
rate, and the tiine of repayment might be
limited to five years. No security other than
the honor of the recipient would be reqnired.
Losses from death would be gnarded against

by insurance, the trustees of the fund to hold
the policy and pay tlie preminîns, which
wonld also, of course, lie repaid by the bene-
ficiary." The President of the University
and a committee of the faculty have been
recommended as trustees of this fund, and
as the mnost competent persons ta judge of
the qualifications of the applicants. It is
also suggested that those Parties benefiting
by scholarships repay the money when in a
position to do so, and with interest if pos-
sible. We wish our brethren in Toronto
University success in their endeavours. That
this is already assured we are confident,
when it is stated that, "on the simple pre-
sentation of this schemne, and entirely with-
ont solicitation, three well-known. graduates
in Toronto have already signified their ap-
proval of the project by the following sub-
stantial offers :The first gradiîate will
contribute to such a fnnd $360, being the
amount of the scholarships won by him, with
interest in full since the date of graduation,
now more than ten years ago. The second
and third graduates will pledge themselves
to contrib 'ute similar sums, but they are not
prepared to do so at once."

T HE resolution passed by last General
Assembly, requiring every graduate ini

divinity to go to the mission-field for six
rnonths is, as we anticipated, meeting with
mnch disfavour. The students are bitterly
opposed ; and will, if possible, render the
Assembly's finding ineffective. Some are
doing this hy accepting charges in the
States. Many complaints are also heard
from the people, as there are a number of
churches ready to cali present graduates,
but cannot. There is, indeed, much differ'
ence of opinion as to what the AssemblY'S
resolution really means. Some say that'
students wîll require to put in six wiiiter
months in the mission-field before ordinatiofl
to a regniar pastorate. Others are content
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with understanding the motion ta mean six
rnonths, either sur.1mer or winter. \Vbile
others still believe the resolution is to be en-

forced only in the spirit and not in the

letter. The latter interpretation of the

mnotion simply makes it mean anything or

flothing according to circutristances. Soine

Presbyteries we understand intend workîng
Uipon this elastic reading of the Assembly's

mnotion, and wiîî proceed to ordain students

SO s00U as they are ready. But the presby-
tery of Kingston, we think, did wisely in

resolving meanwbile to act up to the As-

Sembly's instructions, -and at the same time

Passing unanimously a motion asking the

Assemibly to rescind the objectionable reso-

lution.

URMissionary Association is very
dobflas to where the money is to

Corn frm wth hic aciveoperatiofls are

to e crrid o duingthe ensuing summer.

fieldsAsnothetNortha pledged itself to work

the faith of certain contingeticies. Should

these fail the financial status of the Associa-

tion will flot be hopeful. After rnuch re-

luctance it was agreed at last meeting not

to reduce the Society's work, be]ieving that

the necessary means will be forthcomiflg.
We have little doubt but that funds suffi-

C"it shahi be procured; but we think the

tr1enlbers are too tardy in their exertiofis to

help themselves. The students of the United

Preshyterian Church of Scotland sbould

s3timlulate our divinity men to more active
endeavours. We are told that our Scottish

brethren are securing contributions on behaîf

of the isision work in Manitoba, and that

the sumn of [x,loo to Ci,:zoo is expected

from1 theru iext month. This is certainly

commnendable work. And the metbod by

Which this money is raised isjust that which
We previously indîcated through the columus

of the JOURNAL, and wliicli lias been pressed

QUEEN'S COLL

upon the consideration of memubers at more
than one meeting Of the Society. We refer
to the seheme of laYing the claims of the
Society orally before the People of our
churich. It is said that our churches are in
the main too poor, Many may be poo-,

some are tiot ; but there will always be

excuses of this kind when willingness is lag-

ging. and where there is a disposition to re-

ceive with indifferençe suggestions intended

for the good of the Society.

A N appeal is now being rade by the
friends of Edinburgh University for

funds to erect and equip a building, to be

owned by the Associated Societies, where

the students can meet and converse and be-
corne known to each other. Thie appeal re-

veals a state of things in Edinburgh Univer-
sity far from creditable, and that shows that,
50 far as students' health, life and general

well-being are concerned, Carlyle's bitter

reniiarks in "Sartor Resartus" were abun-

dantly justified. The University buildings

are in the heart of the city, and it is flot to

be wondered at that there should be no

campus. But neither is there any gymnasiuni.

There is no reading room and no place

wheie students can write letters. 1!The only

post office is a window in the janitor's room.

And, as the appeal puts it, "it seerus hardly

creditable that the Associated Societies of a

university, whose annual matriculation num.-

bers considerably over three thousand, should

be cornpclled to hold their meetings and

debates iii a roomn incapable of accomimoda-
ting more than fiftY persons, and that, such

as it is, is at their disposai in the evenings

only." No wonder that the students have

decided to establisi] a union, and that they

ask for £15,000 to establish it. The pro-

posed building is to include a hall for de-

bates, .reading and writing roorus, a dining

roomi and a gymnasiumX. The students of

Glasgow University have also decided to
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establish a union, and a wealthy friend in-
tendstoerect the building for them. When we
find universities three, four and five hundred
years old without accommodation for stu-
dents that the smallest university in the
New World provides in some fashion, it
makes us feelthat ours is a wonderfully luxuri-
ous age. It thinks of comfort first of all.
Our fathers thought of the mind and appar-
ently left the body to take care of itself.
There is no reason why the two should not
be conbined; but in asking, in connection
with university life, for this, that or the other
appendage, let us never forget the great pur-
pose for which a university exists. It is of
more consequence to the student to have
first class professors, library and laboratories,
than to have all the luxuries of modern hotels.

W E rejoice at the prosperity of the
Y.M.C.A. Friday afternoon meeting.

The increasing interest manifested in this
meeting is highly encouraging. We hope
that Queen's may soon have Y. M. C. A.
rooms within the college buildings, where
meetings could be held each evening. It is
gratifying to find that at present there is no
lack of workers. At the same time it seems
a pity that the executive could not so
arrange matters as to call into requisition
the services of as many as possible of the
senior students. Eleven divinity students
leave college in a few weeks in order to be-
come leaders of men in the world-and one
is already in harness-and yet, so far as we
have seen, only five out of the twelve have
this session appeared in the chair at the
Friday afternoon meeting. We cannot say
why this should have been so ; but, in jus-
tice to some of those gentlemen, who may
on this account appear to be indifferent to
the spiritual interests of their younger
brethren, we may state that the executive
have simply not seen fit to solicit their ser-
vices. We think this is a mistake, which

should be remedied in future years. If
ministers are to be enlisted into Y. M. C. A.
work, and through them the young men of
their congregations, they must be caught
when students at college. And this remark
is not applicable to divinities alone. Final
year men both in arts and medicine, if
given their due part in this work, would of
necessity carry with them into the world a
power for good amongst young men. Juniors
in all departments should try and curb their
ambition somewhat and give place to their
elders. We are perfectly well aware that
the officers of the Y. M. C. A. general asso-
ciation deprecate the work falling into the
hands of old men. But there is at present
no fear of this danger in Queen's. If there
is any foreboding of failure at ail, the cause
may be found in section 22, par. 7 of "The
Office and Work of a General Secretary of
the Y. M. C. A.," published bythe General
Secretaries' Association. Under the head-
ing, "Errors in Association Work to be
Avoided," it is stated that "connected with
this is the error of one man doing ail the
work. The Association will never grow be-
yond the one man, its work will be limited
by his endurance, instead of growing and
multiplying by constant accession of new
workers, and is liable to sudden death by
his decease or departure." If this is the re-
suit of one man's energies, it must be equallY
disastrous when the work is l.imited for
years to a circumscribed few.

S TUDENTS have now been allocated by
the Mission Board to the various mtis-

sion stations they are to occupy durinlg
summer. Some of Queen's men are to be
settled in the adjoining Presbyteries of King-
ston, Lanark and Renfrew, and Brockville;
others are to go to the more distant fields of
Owen Sound and Manitoba. Graduates wi1l
be eligible for settlement after six nonths
work, reckoning from ist April.
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TM
Ute !-Is it Fancy sbapes that wailing somiel

Or live there still, who, breathing in the tomhli,

Curse the dark refuge wlîiclî (klaYs thir doni,

In massive v'aults, on whicbl th' iulclunbent plain

Andi ruin'd City heap tlîeir w'eiglît iII vainf?

li !wh li îay sing that hour of mlortl strfe,

XX'len Nature calîs on IJeath, yet clmngs to lif,

Who paint the wrctch that draws a sepulhra] l>reath,

A living prisiler iîî the bouse of I >atb ý

Pale as the corpse whicli loads the filniral pile,

Witb face convulseti that writhes a gastly sillie,

Belbold Ilim speecilless mnove with hurried pace,

Incessant, rouind his dungeon's cavern'd place,

Now shriek in terror, and now groan iu pair,

(inaw bis wite lips, arnd strikeù is )II'lîilg brain,

ll Fear o'er strain'd in stupor (lies away,

And Maduesa wrests ber victim fromr disma1y.

His arums sink down ; his wild amui stony eye

Glares witbout siglit on blackest vacaucy.

H1e feels 'lot, secs nlot; Wrapp'd in senseleas trance

luis soul is still and listless as bis glance.

de cheerless blank, ne rayless nist is tbere,

Tboughts, senses, Passions, live flot with despair.

Haste, Famine, haste to urge the destined close,

And luli the borrid scelle to stern repose.

Yet, ere, lire Ficnd, thy ling'ring tortures cease

And ail be hush'd in still sepulelîral peace,

ibese cares shahl wilder, darker deeds behold

Than e'er the voice of solig or fable told,

XWhate'er dismay mnay prompt, or înadness (lare,

Feasts of the grave, an(l banquets despair.-

Hide, bide tbe scelle! aîl< n'er the blasting siglit

Fling the dark veil of ages and of nigbt.

Go seek Ponîpeil now-with pensive tread

Roamn thro' the silent City of the dead,

Explore eacb spot, wbcre still, inu min grand,

11cr shapelcss piles and tott'rîng colurmna ýtand;

Where the pale ivy's claspiug wreaths oersbade

The ruin'd temple'$ moss-elad colonnade,

Or violets on the hlearth's cold marble wave,

And musc in silence on a pcople's grave. -T. B. M.

J3H3e' 'riflORV' OF O IE V H

BaT SPIENCERS RECE?4Tr
FAMPHLIÉET.

ALT11OUGH Hobbes wrotc more than 1,900 years after

AEpieuris, bis theory seeius at first siglit to bu but the

Epicurean doctine made explicit. The Greek thinker wvas

not fully consclous of the essentially selfish cbaracter of

bis theory. The Englishinan. bluntly says that nani s

always and unredcemrablY selfish. But Hobbes imnediate-

ly adds that to secure bis own gond a mal, mnlst seek

the comniOn good. Like ail pleasure selfish pleasure can

be obtained only by not being directly sought. Ini Hobbes

there arc two oppositei priciples, (a) pure individualisil,

(b) absolute univcrsalisrm The changed spirit of Ho)bbes,

as compared witb Epieui'05 was due to Cbristianity.
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Reconitin, acit or express, tif thec coînnion weal, as tire
condiition of îmbivîdual satisfactioni, is al mark of ail
modern tlîeories of conduot. Sncbi superficially contra-
dictory sayings as ''Wliat shahl it profit a mnan if bie gaini
the wbole world and luse bis own soul," and ''He tbat
gaincth bis lite shahl loose it," are reconciled in tue cuin-

ni, ''Be ye perfect, eveu as youir Faither iii beaven is
perfect. " But whule niodern ethiies caninot rid itself of the
principle of universal brotberhood, systenîs differ very
îu'li iii tise firmnless witbl wlîicb, tey grasp and apply the
priîîciple. Hobbes xvas very far frorn baving a clear con-
sciorisness of it, and hence lie says aloud that society
rests o>11 prudent seifishniess, wblle the effeet of bis doctrine
ivas to overtlîrow the "lrigbt divine of kiîîgs to govern
svronig," and to niake tue conmonl good tue basis of the
state. It bias been said that Hobbes was leti to mnaintain
tbe absoînte autbority of tie sovereigîl power fromn obseîv-
iug tbe aîîarcby wlîiclî prevailed during tbec civil war.
'Tbis is liardly correct, but this tbeory of the state
was nuo doubt suggested by the struggle against tbec
arbîti-ary rule ut Charles 1. Mani, lie liolds, is,
iii a state of nature, absolutely selii. TUbe pri-
miary desires are love of lite, love ot gains, and love of glory,
wbich give rise to a "lwar of every miai against every ina. "
'l' put an end to mutual distrust, and secure ona s own
good, wbici e-aur neyer be attaiiîad as long as unirestrained
selflsbniess prevails, men enter iisto a contract to abstain
froin mutual aggîessiun. Iii tise state of niature there are
nu rights ; the mile is,

"That ho should teke wiso bas thse power,
And lie shou]d keep) wbo cao."

I{iglît auJ wrong are tlie creation of tise stata. Ail the
social virtues are but different ways of securng peace.
Reason teaclies men to giva up their individuad wills to
ne illuî, or assailibly of nien, su tuit tua varions coîsflict-

ing wills mîsay be recoîsciled iii a sinîgle will, Fron tlie
veîy nsaturo of tue contract tua surrender is alisolute. lu
a niunarchy tise king ccai do nuo wromg, and lie is tue liead
at Once of clsurcb aîîd state. Wbila Hobbes adisits tuec
rigbt of tbe people to estalîlisb otîser formus of govarnineîit
bie inclines bbinself to, an absoluite nîoîsarchy, nui tbe
ground tbat the selflsbness ut a sinigle ruler will
be iess disastrous than iliat of a large body. As
we have isot eveîî yet got rid of the doctrine tif îîîdivi-
dualisîn, or of tise suppositioni of a ''state of nature,,"
wbicb reappears in Mr. Herbert Speîscer's remeit pain-
pîsiet, "Thbe Marn terses the State," it nîay lie profitable
to examine the doctrinie of Hobbes witb some cane. (1)
Thbe theory is uttenly umîlistorical. <a.) 'ibere neyer was
a timne when muais existeil oui (if society, amsd stood to, une
anoiber in anr attituile of pure aîstagoîsisnî. Thbe "state
of nature" isi a fiction. No doubi savtîgî races have rio
settled goverîîînent or code of laws, but tbey isave
chiots whose authority is ai leasi partially recogîsizeil
anJ cusîomns wlsicb tbey follow oîîly too slavisbly. lIn tise
earliesî torîn of society perîsaps evelile famnily dlid not
*ixiSt, but ai nu thîne couhd mcii bave lived without sole

cunîîectiîig social bonîds. As lîlato says, '"iuîre ninst be
Isonour even aiuong tisieves." A ituisben Of ineu, not
uiiited in any way, wonl baveblicomne a prey tiiftle loweî'
aîiimals or to hostile gronps of war. lis tact tue furtber
we go back the less individuralitY tisane is, altîsougli alt the
saine tinse tise less sociality. (b.) As muani nleer existed
ont of society, plainly society caiinob be tbe prount of
coîîtract. Not uîîly is tisere 1(0 isistorical evitience for it,
but a contract snlcb as Hobbes ulescribes couli not have
beau inade. 'Tli intelligence and self -conîtrol presupposed
could only be devoloped by tîsat very social orgaîsization
wbiclî tie contract is supposeil first to conistitutn. (2)
Tbere is no pbulosopiîical basis foi Hobbes' doctritie. 'Tli
isotin of tuec State ais a moere aggregate of iîidividnahs is
esseîîtiahhy falsa. (a) Hlobbes speaks of ' 'tiîat great
Leviaian cahled a coininoîwealtli as ail ''autoinatos" or
''artificial nstuît." Thiis colnception i5 quita iîiailequate..
At tuec veny least tue State mnust bce consipareti to air or-
gaîîisîî, whicb is isot a niera aggregiîte ut parts, but a
livinîg uîîity. As we caniiot transfer anl oye, or a hîeart,
or a brain fromn one livinsg beiiig to an aisotiser, le ts
eacls livinsg seiîsg is an iniseparable iility, su we casinot
separate iîidividual mnîs froîn Society witiîout logically
destîoying ilion. Apart from tbe functions wlîich bie
dischsarges, tise iisdividnal ni is nothmiig, alîlsougîs nu
doubt every nian bas capacities wlîicls are îlot exisausted
iii tue tnnictioîîs bie fulfils. Heîca tie supposed ''state ut
nature' in wbicls mon exist before Society, is au absnîdity.
(b) CUbe state, therefore, is not tbe ''artificiel", product
of a coiraco. ht is not Mnade but grows, and lîke other
orgaîsisîns it grows ont of tisat whîieb [s already orgiinic.
No înaîî or bodly of mn eau say, '"l'us aud tbus sball the
state be;" it defles ail efforts to cbaînge its fnndainentail
ebaracter, aîud develops ils its own way. (3) Tl'ie state
is mnore tban air urgaîsissin ; it is self-coîîscioîîs. Facîs
nîeîîsber inay ba coîîsciîus u(st oîsly utf lis owîî activity,
Isut of tie activity of ail otîser inanîbers. i is tbis tact
tuai ilistiîgmiobes huuîîsanii Society troni gragariousnless.
Lowet' anhîssals have social instinscts, but tlîey canîsot soP-
arata thinselves froîsi theîîs, auJ beiîsg uîsable to invenit
new foras tif association, they do not progress as nia"5

doas. Th'e State is inost perfect in whîicb tue largosi
nîmîler ot citizeîîs bave leaîîed tu conspreiuenîl tbe wbolO
îneaîsing of tuec coioplex tumîctiosîs of tlie society of wbicb
tiïey are ougalîs. Heîîce tuc nlecessiîy ut education by
political lit a, wbicbl ii Hobbes' tiîeory ot tise State as a
ulespotisîn over tise issîivitînal is imîpossible. (4) Mail'1
îuot "by nature" absolnîely sclfisb. 11e always existed i
society, auJ tisesefone always displayed social tenleîicieoS
'ie trutb is thai mil bas lit) originiad ''natture" il the
seîsse ut tifîita ieîîîeîîcies, ui merahy umîireahizeti caPd
cities, wbicis in tîseir fnîîitioîî becoîîîe sehfisb or unsehflsb'
accortiiig to, tise tdirecitin tbey talus. 'i'ie ideal ut cuir
tînat develtîpes as tbe peuple tievehoîses, andi, as al ru,0
tuai ideal is eînbotlied iii tire laws anti emstoils Of thse
age. Seltisbness iii tue( imîdlivithual comîisis in deViatiofl
froîn tiîis stanîdardl; uuîsehfishiîiess iii contforiity to i-t.
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sefihîes i pssbl oiytoa eig pl is capable of J1nonj 1Witbl a coiupetelcy. fie spent live yeirb ilu

Uhis8elfishnless, becauîsc only such a 1beung lias an ideal. WVe Hiitoi 1loriig whicli lie gai-e himlsclf up to retîrenient

do0 îlot caIl a (log seltisli or iselflsli liecause it duces iiot aiid stlldy. lu, atter years li0 often loukeil bactk 01100l the

traiue ideals. (5) he inaturel tiesires iîieîitioncuî by tinie speuit mn thc rural secdusion of HatOit ' as the liai-

Holbbes are iot purcly selfilh. 'l'lic love of lite 15 uîîly piest ot lus lite, aint bis works, Writteil at tiiet tiioe,

Selfish whien it leads a mil, to barter bis hliglier conscieince lîcar tlew uiiiujistakal)le imprcss ut ]lis lieoutitul si-id

for' lreatîî Thli love of îiltli is 'ot iii itselt seltish, for iîs- Mr..jlrig chose 'o'bu, f ail i>î'

wealtli is tue syîobol of tlîat ilndostrial activity ixitiiout works, to discoss, beai ' t slied su cle'ly tue ilce}i

'ivhicb the.hlîghiie activities 0001(1 not lie exercised; ut only uioa laatr fMlii.' Cons'' was siiiipîy a u-

becrne slfilî îîn i isnide u eîdin tsefand a logy of virtue. Hie tiiet criticised several Paissages ut

ilian forgets tiiet lus wealtl is lîeld ia trust for others the puein, puittiug partiuIllar stress upouî sucli iLs illustrat-

as Weill as liisclf. Thle love ut esteeuii is not selflslî 'cd i Muto8ns oral aoc 1 religions ciracter. Miltoin et

WIl it taRes tlîc furun of the noble lite of tlîc tîue states- îelngtu weiit on al coutineoital tuour, foi' wliih ]le hll pre-

,lait, the sclioler, or tue reforluier. (6) Society is uuot aý pareil hiiuuselt by lonîg stuuiy. A few passages writteîu

uleaiîs of securing one's 0w îî selfiîli pleasure. Its powcr. whule on tlîis tour show tliat lus asccticisio iras more

Over 111a11 lies iiit f lueasure iii wliich it emubcîîies tlîc self-conîtrol thle souness. On iils reu'ci to IEiglalid a

h'letideiul of lite attaiiied ait a gi'eui Unie. 111 obcyiiîg îîew cra iii ]lis lita beguil. fie iras pliiîgcîl in pilitict1

law a maiil is ohîeyiîîg bis owîî reisou. i'bus Society is the c Y d whlu s c'uarscîiess was grcatly to lie

1 'neilis of realiziîîg the idîeal naturîe, uanl ut freeiîîg inio regr<tel i îst ha reiieuiibceduiet luld to figlît

fron, the se-fisli love ot pleasuire. (if course unle muanî's peu to peul witl tlîe bittcrest îlustiîîacy aiîd, iolîtical Cor-

couiscellce iiiay lie in adycice Ot curremit moral ideas aiîd rîuptioiis. TFli speaker regrctteîl tlit lus prose ivorks

ctbiîellaws, antilî it becoîîies luis dnty tu seek by were su littie knowni, as tley were literally wîîat Mlicau-«

ahlawfîîl iliCitus to tramîstorili theun, but wc are riglîtly ley calîcul tlîeîî, '' clie ut thîe clotlî ut gold," Il iis crius

suspicionls ut thce moralîty uft li mnail wlio îeglects tue hjeiig siniply evideîîces ut Ilus colossal greatîicss. As a

c1ry day cliarities ut hilsbauld, Sou, aui brother; or wlio politician hc was not a partizaiu, huit îvorked for thie per-

S liot scrupujousti just lu lbis commeuîrcial transactionls uîaîueîît goti of luis colntryuiei. '['le great object of bis

he'l 101tl iney lic lus professioni ut spirituuality. Self- prose writiîîgs was to show tlîe deprevity ut tlîe clîurclî.

satistactiuî i ott lifoit yaiiughocie irlgosiiatters lie was at radical, ani atî'oc-ated thie

diretly, ait mie's own pleasura, btit iii aiiiflig uît the re- dis -cstabl)ishliit ut tlîe chiurch. fie also tit liattle

&lizatiOîî of that lergar self înanitcst lu tlîe writtcui and against flic corrutptioli ut political lite. Soulc peuple

lflnît, laws of Society, aud, w hure these faîl short ut tlouiglît tliet iii writiuig Ilus well knuwîî works un, divorce,

tlic ideal, iii seekiuug to grow aftei the patteril ut a stil tlic puet iras pleadiîig Ilus owîu cause, lit tlîe lectuier

'iObler iticiti ':li got iiîa lis lic affamne 4 eai- tlîouglit tlîat tlict was a part ut Milo'spiaehitr

cvestlecald'pcsure" or ''sclflb." îvitl whicbi it was better for a straiiger iiut to îuueIldl

Seekiiîg auideal goud ail uflier tlîiugs are cdded, but Certaiîn if was that flic poef's troubles hiegan oit tlie tay

flic Iliglier îlot the loîver good is flic tîu nadîî. 0o1 whicb lie wcs inlarricil. Olc ut Ilus Principal coin-

_______________________________________________________ plainits agaiust bis wife was tliit slie wouild 'lot taîR il,

NIXLI(>N. fis bie differed freint oCher gu-cat nîcu, Wbiose liî'es lied

folwlgis a lîriet entliîîc et Rev. Mr. fier- heen spoilcd by the exceediuig lueîîcy ef thicir w'iies.

tOdglslecueWiIigdnCnvctinHali Milton was uîet a perfect lîusbanîi, but lie was a truc
ridge's, lecur deivre iiiw Covoato Hall mutlg. itnha

file iutcrcsts ut thie Gyiiinaýqsiuuli Club. The lcture, while kciît swssîw ulswiig. Mlu isetu

if Sliowced a dieep knowledge ut the subject, anîl au, ex- becu repruacbed with bciug a regicide. He did îlot up-

teIîsive anqîuaiîitac wîfi lu li works et tbe great puef, pose royalty, but oppression. Iii bis opinion, 110 ue had,

iras bcautituî il, its comiposition, cccli sentence being th ittedoel a ,wieh as'teleftoe

liRe a ircl, fiuislied picture. fle rligît fo t e ath o w hil e wins luf e utene toe

a%"o a a îîîonuîcaiuî aiuong litcrcry iei. fie lu-e 4 at unurderers atter tbe decd iras donce. fie did 'let partici-

a 'luWe. cvcry lai wcs a flîcologian, aîîd wben mien pate iii the exccsscs of flic pcriod, uer was he as ilespuui-

irere jnst hcginiuîiig tu, searci flic scriptures for theun- dent as bis friends atter the restoratiouî. Mr. ficrridge

5Chî'ecs Puritauîisîn was fhli at ifs beigbt, auîd tlîe sotter then criticised "rcratllse Losf," ''Sainsun Agonuestis,"l

feelings et the maui weue sacriflcuid to the steru auîd rigid aud etber works et Milton, and clused witli a persouiai

Iralify ut the religious devefec. Wliile tbey abstaiiued description of flic great peut.

tteun the vices ufthfi tilne, tbey alsti abstinuct frein eni-

j"Yeyuctjs wblclî coîuld euly lie madle lurfnl by tlic most 'She is the flower ut ni> taiiily, tir,"I said a would-bc

liflabuse. Milton was tue great tu beluuîg te any et pcpa-iuu-laW tu, n Senior Whou bad been dlancing -ith bis

fle, luit be was muore ou- lees affecteti by thiiem. Atter beantitnli dauglitar. "Pity sbc ceunes off se ery easy,"

riiiling bis college conrse, Miltuon pracficed the protess- rcnîarked tbe Senior, rubbiug flic pwdu- tron bis coat

Ofu a Seriveuiiu- in London, troîuî wîichli he refired te sleeve.
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TRIE' ME]DICAIL A IATO .

C) N Tuesdlay last the resilts of the exaininations iu
mnedicine were auuiounced, and Hile rush of hoth

Medicine aud Arts studeuts in the halls showed the inter-

est taken by thein. This year's graduatiiig class is thie
largest that bas ever left the Royal.

FINAL EXAMIN XT[ON.

WV. C. Beernan, Burritt's Rapids.
F. Bruce, Prince Albert.
H. E. Burdlette, Belleville.
J. Casselmant, North Williamnshurg.
C. Collins, Hastings.
J. M. Cunnerty, Jasper.
8. S. Corueil, Faririersville.
W. Coy, Kingstou.
J1. Gi. Creeggau, B.A., Kingston.
A. A. Daine, Prinyer.
A. E. Dickscu, Kingstcn.
M. L. Dixon, Frankville.
E. J. Donuvaii, Citmpbellfcrd.
D. E. Fcley, I)resden.
T. D. Galligari, Arniprior.
J. A. Hamilton, B.A., Kingston.
J. E. Hanna, Kemptville.
F. C. Heath, B.A., Kingston.
G. (J. Jack, Belleville.
A. Janiiesun, Karsý
J. J. Lane, Bcuck's 1H11.
W. M. Mather, Plaiufield.
S. J. MelIow, Stittsville.
1). E. Mundeli, B.A., Kingston.
J. Mundeli, Ki'ngston.
E.- J. McCardeil, Dunidas.
le. McLanghlin, Dundas.
A. F. Mavety, Louglhboro.
J. H-. Nimimo, Rev., Pîttshurg.

M. Oliver, St. Mary's.
('. Pitidado, B.A., Halifax, N.S.
,J. M. Shaw, B.A., Kingston.
F. B. Smith, Cape Vincent, N. Y.

D. G. Stcrms, Odlessa.
E. J. Watts, Eastcn's Ccrnerý.
E. W. Wriglht, Bath.
Sylvanus Keith, Stellarton, N. S., passed ail subjeets

except Bctany. He will liave au exaînination on this

subjeet on the 1Mbh instanut.
A. P. Knigbit passed in Medîcal Jurisprudence.

INTERMEIATE EXAMINATION.

A. G. Allen, J. J. Anderson, J. W. Begg, E. Blaylck,
A. E. Bolton, D. Camercu, W. H. Dcwscn, W. H. Down-

ing, A. J. Errett, A. G. Ferguisoni, A. E. Freeinan, A. A.
Funneli, M. Gallagher, J. E. Hanna, J. F. Hart, M. W.

Hart, W. Hay, J. E. Heslop, M. James, J. E. Mabee, Mv.

Mabee, E. MeEwen, A. F. Finie, W. Ranstead, T. Scales,
S. H1. Thorne, A. F. Warner, le. J. Watts.

Trhe fnllowing have passed, except lu the subjeets

naied :

Materia Medica-T. A. Beetuan, A. B. C;illis,C.N
Mallcry.

Materia Medica amnatdiy E A.M( at.
Anatomny-A. J. Fishier, A. P. Knight, NI. Livingston.

S. H. McCamînon, P. J. Scott.
Practical Cbernistry-XV. GJ. Fralick.

P ASSE1> IN SOiNE SUfJEN'TS.

Practical Chexnistry E. L. l)upuis, W'. D. Neisîî.
Materia Medica-W D. Neisli.
Anatcxny-J. A. Hamnilton, S. Keith, C. ilithlado, A.

N. White.
jRIýMtY EXAMINATI(INS.

A. ýE. Bulton, A. D. Craine, W'. H. Downing, A. R.
Ellictt, E. Embury, A. (4. Ferguson, A. .J. Fisher, A. B.
Gillis, J. F. Hart, M. W. Hart, Wni. Hay, E. H. Hcrsey,
1). Jamieson, T. J. .Jaxnieson, A. P. Knligbt, F. HI. Kcyle,
Annie Lawyer, MNL. Livingstcli, C. N. MNallcry, A. A.
Marshall, S. H. Me\ICammilon, T. S. McGillivxay, E. A.
MeGrath, E. S. Mitchell, 'I'. O'Neil, WV. D. Neish, A. F.
Pirie, Wilton Pratt, R. P. Robînson, P>. J. Scott, A. W.
WVhitney.

PASSET WiTJI THESE EXCEPTIONS.

C'henîiistry--T. C. Baker, A. L. Callnpbell, Wý. F.
Pratt, C. O. Maybee.

Chemistry aud Pbysiolcgy--E. L Dupuis, J. F. Nlc
Amcond.

Bctany- A. D. Walker.
Passed lui Pliysiolugy--J. E. Heslop, -N. Mvaybee, E.

McEweu, T. Seales.
GIIEMISTRY FIRST PAIIER.

The fcllowing have passed in order ut imeit:
A. E. Bolton, A. GJ. Ferguson ; .H. (Coke A.1

Walker, eqnal ;A. R. Ellictt; F. B. Harkness, T.
O'Neil, equal ; T. J. Jamieson ;A. D. Cramle, M. W.
Hart, J. WV. Robertson, equlal ; Isal)ella NI eCcuville,
Elizabeth Emibury, H. MeCaminon, E. Mitchell, M.,
Livingston ; W. C. I)avid, E. NIcCrath, equal; P. J.
Scctt; H. C. WV. (lraliain, A. W. XVlitney, equal ; XV.
P. Chanmberlain ; M. McGrath, XVilton Pratt, equal; G.
F. Emnery, W. H. Koyle, C. N. Mallory, equal; 1). Janlie'
sou ; N. Mc(rath, WV. J. Maxwell, equal ;J. F. Hart, C-
O. Mahea ; WV. 1). Neisb, E. H. Horsey, equal ; XV. f
Downing, Ertiest Sands, A. Lawyer, H. o. Landfer, f
S. McGillivray, R. P. Rohinson, .1. F. McCaun non, A. A.
Marshall, J. Duif, J. B. Frazer, 1). iellie, A. B. (115
E. L. I)upuis, T'. (. Baker, WV. Hl. Rmumkin,A.1
Camîpbell.

A. E. Bolton, F. B. Harness, Elizabeth Emnur7y, A
P. Chcwn, H. McCamnon, T. J. .Jainieson, M. W%. Haret,

1). Jainieson, WV. C. D)avid, A. (G. Fergusmi, eq1-11; W.
H. Diowning ; W. 1. (hamnberlain, J. L)uff, E". M(Ia
equal ; M. Livingston, A. R. Elliott, A. D. (value; Wl
H. Rankin, J. W. Robertson, R. P.R'IS.iei'
C. N. Mmlcry, E. Mitchell, H. F . Miltchell, e'j1lla

O'Neil, TI. S. McGillîvray ; A. Lawyer, Wiltuii Pratt. A

1). Walker, equal ; G. le, Emery, E. H. RorsBey, eqiR"l
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'J' F. Hart, W. . ratt ; H. WV. C'. (4raaia. . ild-

crîîft, eqaai ; W. 1), Neisli, A. Bl. cGillis, i'. IL Kîîyie, A.
A. Marsihall, A. W. Wihitniey, P>. 'J. Scott, D). Sîîîciiic,

HI tTilitat.
IIONOR MEtN FOR~ISU

(ali lMedllist MI. L, Dixail, Frankvilie.

8ilver Meilallists-1). E. Nmaudei, H.A., inigstaon ; E.

XV. \Vrigit Bath. 'these genttleenci weii eijiii îthe

resait5 tiîey furiîislied.

Demanstiatars cf AîîatamnY-J. W.- iegg, Kia gstatî

(thirîl year) ; A. B. Gillis, Rateta (secaond year.)

HaUse Surgeonîs, GeauraI Ilaspitil Alireti J. Errett,

,Merrickviîîe ;W. H. pawsanl, Per'tiî.

TllE LAIDY î'R1Z
8 W5INNEltS.

At tihe exaaîiaations iii the NYc)Ieîrts Meietcai (Ciilege

iu'lst ciaseil, tiîe fallîswiîîg stîîdeîîts alîtaineti the prises:

,Plýniary Exaiuatiaîî, NMrs. MNlî"Nee Schliasif -- MISS

(rane.

Initermetliite IExamiuatfitl, MIrs. Trîîat Scliiaiarsliip-

Mis Fuinteli.

M*Finîail xmtain Latiies cf Kingstoîn Sciiolirsiiip-

M155 Oliver.
Tîse prises wure ail fer geul'ura pî'aicieniy andî very

eiuveriy calitesteil.

PRINCk EDWAS»D ISI.AND AND

TUE AIN LýANO

RINCE EDWARD ISLAND) is suparated fi-eus tise

mnainî land by tise Nai.tftutîtb)erîaiidl Straits. Dtiriiig

the Witster aiincst the eîîly ccifltlleOtiicî is by ilealîs of

ire hoats, whiclî crass betwe(ii Cp Ternîilntile ais tlhe

mnain ianîi ait Caupe Traverse ou the Jsiiid(, 'a distaîsce cf

about fine nMiles, Theso bouats mrc so raîîstrarted ini

ildel, 8ize, anid weiglit, as tii ie aîlapted ta opent water,

or ta bu iîauiud aver tlie ire; mipiibinas, as it wurc.

Dugtise greates- part cf the wiitter seaseut the Strait

us filuld with sinali filids an cakes cf ice aven whirh tue

'eu' have te maku tliein way by juminlug freus cake ta

b'ats hauîiîîg their bauts atur tlîeun. Tlie latter is datte

bY muea 15 cf Straps fastenued te tise bouats snd areaind tlie

sýhouliduns cf tlie msen. I miglit metntioni, jast hure, tîtat

thesu straps are aise veny usefal wliî a mnan slips

tisnough the ir, wilîil oftet liappuns. Sansetuuîes in a

slgie Passage tiîe reW lias te get in anti ont cf the beats

as8 luany as a lsîuuîîred trnes. The Ire Boat Service coli-

sists cf siX n-e sud weii equipped bauts, mauuîied by twc

0 aPtsiuis fauir mates sud twenty mn. Fliese boats are

iutendud ta unake daiiy trips as eften as practirabie;

tbree et theun leaviuug ecdi side.

As $()On as tiîey arrive tîn tliu "bord ire" tiuey are tuet

by 2luighit in t tanj wilirit carry the passetigers anti

tnl, ausd lîsai týj bouiits, te the litat hîoases, where geai 1

tire '' kept aiways carnisg and'~' rom las e o

lrtg and rcpairing i, the bîoats. 'fli passenlgers uîîay thun

Pnoruudl ta the liateis te, rrait tîteir stnuuugtls iefane tbey

resuisIe thein jounney.
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Teaare at great itatiy ililltties ta lie avercame il,

ci-assiîîg tue straits, anîd ta avit iisastet' a tîtiliagli

kiiowledge af tihr wark, liY tittsilt caiiaaîi, f5 neccssary.

Thli carreats sud tilais Oif tliiii have ta lie ticcýit lut,

accaant. <f}e carient, iîî±twiteiîI the capes, rails lt tie

jrate cf fram, tître ta fie mies per hotu, aiîdj change's

every six hloars, cOarrying with it ail tuec flaatilag ice. If

aiie were ta eiubark ou.a passage jttst as the clirreat

ciaiiged lie wauid ttc care 1 uies tlttwa the streaiu be-

fore ie rouit1 reacli tise ather share. 1'lerefarc, iu arder

ta avaid this, it is nlercssO'iY ta leave the shcre weieit the

rirent is abaat utaif speîft and tîten the boats ar-e

carnieu dawc streamn, bat as saan as the carrent chtanges

tluey aire carne 1 back again, thas reaciig tule île-

sireil place witlîaut mnuth traubile.

Carreuts are tait the aiiiy hltilrîaice ta a (iîrectîrlse.

Bail ice anti ',ialy," a ten>l)u sci foi sîîaw anti tetr, aie,

ta bu avaided. It is iiecrssttry ta kecît a sluli-p ltiikait

fe as ùac opeit wîîtet andi sîîiî ice as poîssibile. .Ratîci,

titan wîîrk tîteir way titreagi the 1'îîî 0, ticitat-

te l w itie tîere is f it, the l'le"î prefer t a take a

zig-zag patît cf tramai ten ta twcmîty mîies. Agaiti, strîîîîg

wiîîds keep tiîe ilriftire ruiniiiiig fit aie ilitctiiii, iiivoiviiug

tule ilîessfty cf ta liîgat ait anîgle ta the direct catîrse.

IViît areai iîaîaeiteit, accideints seltiain liappeit, andî

iiî aiiîîast cvery case theit caasc caulîl is traced ta,

,lot ieaviîîg tue shore at the itraier tiîîe or ta Tatie of

praper cre ini avaidiîg the "(IoIly,' wliicl is the greatest

liiairatsce ta a speedy passage.

Vheii the Islantt was anîtexcî ta thîe Domnifnu it teas

tiîsgliît titat a steanier iniglît bu bîiit tliat caîlci itee

regtihui' trips ail wiliter. Thei steamer ''Narttelît Migit"

was parcliaseti, anti piaced ta raun ietweet Gieargetowni,

itE.I., anid Pictait, N.S. Tihis steamier is certaiuîiy cif

saine use fat about a mla11ntil aifter tlhe suininies' beats ie

laid uji. Býut as sacil as tihe iieavy ice foaits, hier tri ps

arte sa utîcertalît ali1 iri'cgliiar titat it tis ae great rfsk tîî

utîtilertaku. a passage fît lier.

TIsera is cite way inî wliiri a steatîter mîiglît bu litilizeti

tîtat lias as yet reîîîaiuted aîîtrieil. Tlic elb attd fluîw tif

the tides araaîîd the Eiasternî anîd Westerîî culs cf the

Islanti cause a înleetitîg anti partiîg Of tihe car-retîts îîîîîy

a slhart distance troin the presetît wiîîter track. As the

carrent carrnes tihe ire witii it, îitdess titere is a streîîg

raie blawing, it îîatulraiiY sepaî'ates tue ice, lcavîttg a

clear passage wliiclî reiais opetn for titrer ar faut' Ilieuts

usd1i day. ltaus tiîere wauild bu amuple tiîîse fti' a suîtable

steaînbaat ttî pass titrtîgli uid retaîti. By rarryittg witîî

bier tlie sîtîsiiel' ire bauts anît tiîeir etjafpmieits, passengers

ud mnails rauld at once purerîl in the usuai inanuler,

slîacid thie steattîbOat bu detaineil ly a jaiti Of ice orb

aity atiter cause.

Mc lias beeti said ini regardl ta the îîew slliWay. 0f

its feasibiiitY titere rais bu lia dault. The aîiy (ijuestiati

that îem5.mfs ta bu auswered is, wlietlîer the Island is cf

suffirietit imipartatire ta warranît suciî an catiay cf mnny

as wecid lie required fer the lîrcieut.
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It is certain that should tise Island g'ow i 11 isipurtance wras scrtiinsly jnrjjed, bot plnckily refused to bcave tihe

during tise ssext hall century iii the, saiiie ratio as it bas ice. The bail ivas russhcd nip the ce to the Cadets'
(ioiic in tise hsst hall, it wonid tîscîs li, as it lias already gaol, seas ''tosseil" hy PIrie onî tise riglit to lving( on the
becis designatcd, and worthuly toc, tise '1Gardens of tise censtre cooul w as by hlmi sent flyiig thrîngb1, tis scormng
])oiniuin." Eifty years ago, yes, andc even less, its Win- tihe first goal for Queeni's ainsi' 100( applasise.

ter muail wvas carried in a smnall. tag, hetwçcu Cape Tor- ''Tesi minutes mocre Qtueo.ý [bis cry ronsedl tihe
mientine ami Amnherst, iîy a mail on snow shocs. Dot teasus to a tremendous piteli of elithusiasi, thse Cadets try-
sncb is tise grow hsg importance of tise Islinl that to-day lssg tu tic ami Qo)Iecn's to score, huit tise gaine ended
tihe whoie six boats are uised for mails alunie, and extra without any fortiser goal heng sorcil by either sie.
heats have to 1)6 put on for passengers. Iiaily trains mn li tise latter part of the ganse the 'gisais' and 'points' of
hetween Cape Traverse aîsd tise P. E. I. Railroad, anid lsoth. Qoenils anti Cadets sisowed Up lii better sisape, Rose
Iron Sackville on tise I. C..R. te Day Verte, abouit hall for the Cadets assd Pirie for Queess's being isosts iss then-
way to Cape 'loîînesstiîse. As spriiig uîpens tise track wili selves. Aîîsoîug tise ferwards Boioth, Irvisg ansd Pis ie
he fiîsisised to the Cape. sisoweîi up 155 gouil forîsi.

Ceîssideriîsg tise risiîîg isspostanîce osf tise Islansd assi the Thsis gausse proves tisat Qneeiî's bias tise sîsaterial of a.
ceîsisesselt istrease of tise wisster msaits sîssî trýavel le- lsockey teain secondî te isue il, Ulitasio, aisd we isepe ssext
tweess tise Cape ccssi the misnis lassd, tof)u uets "Il sot 'se wisster te sec a regulirly urgaizIi7 clb.

sai ins favouir of assy prejeet that wold reineve or hs assy Mr. MeCaul fer the R. m. C., Mids Mr. Baisi, for
way lesseis tise diffiuties esîcounsteredii ti tis service. Qneenl's, acted as ussupires. Mr. Lugie, cf Quseenis, w as
Let nis hope that tise werk ors tise subw ay wsli bune- referee, ansd hy isis imupartiail decisiesis gave usiversal

diately ise cossssienced ansd speeily carriedci, l, tiss satisfactions.
estaiîiisig at coîsspiete cîssseetiîs isetweeîs tise Istand
and tise nsains landî ; andc tisat isefore ilosg, lie it sîssînerJU OR AT C LA O .
or wisster, stemîss or sunsiue, ils spite (if cuirreist8andisl r-- HE Sessate bas decided te iselî tise Jusnior Matrienla-
"liy," we sîsail lie able te sisake isassds w'itis the noble I tien Examsissatiesi tisis yeam at tise varions Higi
Islaîsder acress the Northsumberlansd Straits.--E.P.G. 1s î ýl bot h Province in con,,,- 45. *5 -,

ROC ILIEV.

Q57EEN'5 V. CjADETS.

A HOCKEY match was played oii Ash Wedisesday
between Quieeis's aîsd the Royal Military Cellege.

Tise gaine tirugisust Wa5 a gessi on5e, ansd tiscre was a
fisse exhsibitions ef skatiîîg. T['le teasus were as foilows

QUEES'S. CADSETS.
G. J. Sîssitis.ý........ Gea/............Pallet.
H. P. Thseosas ý...1Poinst......... ) Kerr.
H. j>irie ý ........ C . Peint ........ Rose.
L. Irviusg, GCmiii,
S. Griflin, Foiais Breussiier,

E. Pirie. J inlsspseis.
At a quarter past tisree the "peck" was placed by tise

referee ansd play was begun. Thie huall was senst tewards
Queeîs's goal bust was speedily r-etoirsesi by Pirie ansd
foeed dewis te tise Cadlets' geai wlisre it litigue esoiviîsgiy
duiring thse greater psart et the first hall tisîse. Msusy
shets were msade cîs goal at this peres1 cf tise game hy
Pirie, Irvinîg ansd Booth, but cswinig te the fine play cf the
Cadets'geai isne ef tisen sccred. Tewards thîe ensd cf
the first haîf timîse the Cadets nsade a galiant rally and
rushed the pssek np the ice, ausd, passiflg cover peint and
peimnt like a flash, get sa siset oii geai. Tlhe puck weîst
wide cf tihe geai, Jîcwever, and tiîue 'vas ealied with mie
deeided asivantage toe ither side.

After a rest of five minutes, play was agalîs callesi and
the gaine hecaîne fast ansd fuicuis; rush siiccecedd rush,
and ut tiînies a strsîggîing mmass ef mels ansd hockey sticks
was ail that eenid he seemi. lincellecof these nie/em Beeths

Departseistal Exanissatioss fer Teacisers. The papers
will tue sent te tise Eduicatiesi Departsseîst by tise Regis-
tram, ansd tmansuîittedl by the Departîniesît te tie candi-
dates threugi the Pmesiding Examissers, Who will retuiî
them te the Registrar. Thsis arranîgemsent will he a great
eeisveniielcete issteiidîsg îssatricuists. Tie'exaîssissatiois
ceinusieisceoestJoîse ý2Stii, ails is tisecase ofefns wmitinig
fer Heîsesss assd Selslel81siiPs, constinue fer a fertîsiglît.
Ail cansdidates fer partial or fusil Matrieusiatiesi sisold
seuil in their naisses te tise Regîstrar premlptly.

T HFAlssa Mates Seciety lias filialiy deecided te held, a
ICoiversaziolse at tise clisse of tise presesît session,

ansd tisis step slsonld sîseet with the hearty apprevai a""
support of every stsssesît. iMassy graduates froeis a dis«
tansce take advaistage of tise uiccasiesn te, sgain reîsew tiielu
acdînailîtance wiic isas sîsîsîseresi sinice tbey qoittad, the
cellege hialls. Te witîsess tise vast isîspreveîîîeîts that
are asmîsuaily beiîsg msadie, ansd aise the isserease ils the
inimber of stunits is tise several faculties, will eertain3
stimuiate every graîluate te renewed exertien is behaîIf
cf Queeis's. It brings tugetiser stndeîsts, graduates alla
prefessers, te, îseet is s'rieicly jîsterceurse pertîaps fer the~
last tume, ands theis, tee, any littie ditiicnity which l"sy
have ariseis duiring the four years cf coilege 111e wiii be
fergiveis ansd ferget. 'nsere are a great înaîsy studelîts in.
the University whe dinring tise winter have takeis advol"
tage cf tise hespitaîity gemerensiy exteîsdeci te theili W
the citizens, and ais oppssrtoîsity 15 iiow giveis the,"s for'
returîsing tise ceîîîpiimeîsî.
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W E vos-y cus-diaiiy weicossse tise Mrinunsber of tih

A àdover Bieas a siecidesi acquisition to th

uire advancedi literature of ur hsumsble saîîctnrn table

lt8 triîn bine cuver is nut exactiy iii accorti witii it

t5iian ejtcoiugy, but ratier suggestive of tic traditiona

tieulogy whicli for ages lias beci regarded as uro-esmneiti:

"tuibne." We had Isearci before of tiîis Resieu' as ths

iCadiîîg exponeent of tise so-caliesi "progressive tiîeoiogy'

oIf our turne. We ieartily welcome allytiig tîsat is pro

gressjv, il, the hule of advalscet tsonglît, ant wbl1

shali exercise tine caution before cuoîiittissg otîrsolves to

tic JIiulout(q- as tise net jplus Ultra of tisculugicai thinkisg,

We shahl vcry carc.fliy anti very îusipartualiy stndy its

Pages. Tise first sticlin thits lniber ou ''Reasoni tas

Reveiattiuîî" is an, able paper frot tise advanîced stansd

viev of evoutiossai theulugy, bult veuy far ussdecd fruîîî

beisgilluîseabie to critidislfl. 0f tise two bni ctliturials

of t'lis Ilnoier tise flrst il a sensible discussion uf ''the

'Sigus Of Spiritual Euergy il, tise Cclio." But tise

second tit tise ''NtewurtiY Costrvrs"' 110W il, pr-

Pgress 5 ie Nîi,îetetls Centtsy R ý1e is îiecidedly

Prge -~ Trie ticîse of tbis cosîtroversy is tise oid

Vexe" qulestion of tise acetit of tise creatitîn givesi ils tise

rst Ciapter of Gcuesis. Th'ie cuînbatanits arc Mr. (4lati-

stosse, tîsat maVi-eon enicyclupudia of kuuwicslge of al

SuIbjeets,-froru ''oase Eie," tu tic isigher csiticisiiî Of

Professo)r Dsnîusîsoîsd, uf ''Natnrl Law il, tic SýPirituial

WDrd~fîe si tise'oi
1 îisses ;cati Pifuesti, Huxley cati

Dr ailie u1 tise îew. Tie eîiit'sr of tise Austorer sities

ithstie lsew View, aisti strilkes osut vigoroîsiY frusîn

thse houiier at litiî tise ststtet>,iiis tin tise tiseologi-

cal Prufessur, nor isesitates tu cuiîîîîsit bljiseif tu tisis very

alvaîîel'ed attitusde. ''Tise jîsaccuracies uf tise accounit (of

tise creation ils i st (ien.) issake it difficuit tu believe tisat it

gýa 9i to loess iirectly by Gudl." This is deeideeily

h4ard 011 inspiratioss. lBnt ur, space is lisîsiteti anti su is

ai-S kisowiedge. Let the AmIftlser coule 011. We shall
11 Ouest seekers after trutîs and nut lssele absurbers cf

tl ti schoiogy_''read, learîs anîd isswardiy digest"

i8constens. Thie young lnen of Quieeiis wbo are iuokissg

forwftrd to tbe uiuistry utf the gospel are tasiglit tu fohiuw

truti, esten if thsat sisuis invulve the tisrowing uverboarsi

of ''tise tradiitions of tise fatilcîs"

There is incli iîsteresting assd instructive readiîsg ils

tise
4tltuee R-eti apart fre10 its new and progressive

Ç UITING," aîs illustrated iînosstisy mnagazilse, publ

lishses il, New Yosrk by the Ontissg (Compansy, is

lbl(ere than welctsîss tts oui1 table. Lts fine artistio; cuver,

Wit thv Ypapcr, its briglst breezy pages, are sedoiesît

wihtebreatîiîof tise coîiug sprng. T1'eir is iearts de-
"ght bere for tise sîtîsiete, the cycler, tise caîscer, tic

Otieketerl tise camper, tise aisglcr, andt issteed tise "Onter"

of aIl clsss It is at clîsrîniug mnagazinec of sssauiy sports.
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Aîs' wlseîs tise sreary urîlcaloîf tise finalss sire over, tise

Otttoiq wii fissd san iotircti lace i esidte 0t11 iiitliipcil in

eouir sîsîsmîser remubes ils fieltds stîs forcîts,

e "Ons bis, tisrugl viflcys ansd 'ns rchers siîk

Osse eluesat kauw whist tus adînire lst is tisis lisigît

maigazi nse, its exquiisite iluistrsti onis, ifs sîsnig l y anst

v arieti residiîîg, or, its lonsg iist osf iistiîsgtiiScd(ý, cusstriîîîs.

tor. E.vei its poetry is fraît witls 'tield anti wuod,"

e wits ''ui aist brook."

''0f wisîds anst wavCs, ands iieaveîs's stsnu-ly srutsk.''

- t issakzes ns wisls that tîlse dIreary wiuter ilcys wer

sîver that ive îsight grsî our fisîiîsg rtss aîse away,

away
''Far aisuve Ussysîga s Waers.''

TJIhe puîlshîer of Otstist/ lcsesvcs tise tlsk tsf ssii for

Isitis lus iîsk ssîit pesissil îsictîsros f îîsaîsly rcet.tions.

'i'iey are tic îsearest approximautionî ts tise rccl tîîiîg thsat

we have hssd sisîce tise giorisins '
4cîsteîîlibe disys aiî

T H-ERE sure oîîy fouît lad
1y inisS3i '155isi tu every îîsiî-

lisn of Wo1155-l iii lslîia

tise C'lîss (oisllnittee uf tise lice Clisrcs uf Scotîisi(.

lis tise Chiristi%îs lufe tisere is nso tsrin isidursîsce witlsut

consstat labor for Christ.

''We Ougit tu osake unr pîsiîtics religions" scys Mr. E.

Crossley, M. P., '' but suit ous religionî politicai."1

l'Yunîg moen keep yuuir recurdi ýIcaîs" wece tise iast

wurds of Joio B. Gualgli.

Queeîs's seîsids 10 meni thsis year, we flear, tu tise Nur-th

West. Six uf these are sent hsy tise Missionary Associsi.

tiuîi.

WNe isope that if tic cieven Seniors soun tu leavo tise

Hall doîs't ''strike oi" iss cievei nolîtis tiscy wiîî give np

lssiuiy.

A niinister tu be scessful, says Mr. Moudy, immet get

rît1 uf ail per3oual aîohsitiun ; it is a lung roati for a lmais

tu get tu the osni of ufînseif, but a inlinister lias tu duo it.

Tic Pcesbytecia5 Churchinh Chicago uf vhsici Rev. Dr.

Kittredgc is pastor, lias tise ltirgest weekiy prayer meet-

ing in Ainerica. Tise lecture roîn scats al tisousauui asnd

is usuiahly full.

Tise LT. P. PccsbyterY of Irelani lias passeti resoîntions

agaiîsst HumeRule, andi iîs laver of tise preseotunisectarian,

as opposeti tu a deflliiflatîunaî systein uf cîlucution as

being best suîted tu the waots of tic peuple andi just tu

ail parties.
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Prof. Flint, preaching in St. Giles' in connection witlh
the Medical Students' Christian Association, said that
even worldly men soon came to learni that human life, if

aimless, could result only in sorrow and shame.

A Jewislt Rabbi, at a recent interview in London, de-
clared that the Jews always used unferniented wine,
feriented liquor being proscribed in the Old Testament.

"Jesus," added the Rabbi, "as an observant Jew, would

not only not have diunk fernented wine on the Passover,
but would nt have celebrated the Passover in any house

from which everything fermented had not beei reioved."

hlie following have been regarded, by a preacher of ex-

perience, as good evidences that the soul lias been re-

generated. Read themn and thei ask, "Have I ali of

them ? [if not, 1ow many of then does tny life show ?"
If you cannot find any of them in your experience, think

of your duty in the matter and read what Dr. Cuyler
says below:

1. A full surretîder of the will to God.
2. 'he reonîval of a burden of sin graditally or sud-

denly.
3. A new love to Christians and to Jesus.
4. A new relisi for the Word of God.
5. Pleasure in secret prayer, at least at tines.
6. Sin or sinful thoughts will cause pain.
7. Desire and efforts for the salvation of others.
8. A desire to obey Christ in His commands and ordi-

nances.
9. Deep lumility and self-abasement.
10. A growing desire to be ioly ami like Christ.
As palot matches palin, so God's revelation of Himself

in His Works matches His revelation of Himself in His

Word.

W E are glad to sec Rev. Professor Ross ont again
after his recent illness.

Mr. J. R. O'Reilly, '82, was in the city a few days

ago on a flying visit.

Dr. T. Moore, '83, lias returned home from the North

West and intends to walk the hospitals in the Old
Country this sumner.

We noticed Dr. Stirling in the city last week; he was

taking charge of Dr. Fenwick's practice while the latter

was absent in New York.

We understand that Mr. W. G. Mills, '85, one of the

present JOURNAL staff, bas received a call to Seymour

after he completes his Theological course.

We were pleased to see the familiar face of Rev. John
Hay in the college halls last week ; lie was paying his
Alima Mater a short visit. He looks hale and hearty and

a settled charge evidently agrees with him.

Mr. F. W. Johnson and Mr. John McLeod, who secure

licenses this year, after graduating fron Diinity Hall,
will go to the United States ; Mr. Jolinson having been

called to Chamount, and Mr. McLeod to Antwerp, both

iu New York State. Both young men might have been

retained in Canada hiad not the General Assembly made

it imperative that they shouild serve six nonths oni a

mission field before accepting charges.

Mr. M. M. McKay, B.A., has succeeded in obtaining a

diplomna with the title D.D.S. from Illinois State Univer-

sity. Mr. McKay contributed an essay in- which the

President of the college remiarked :"Your essay is a

truc and able exposition of its subject natter. Its liter-

ary finish is of the highest order." When it is remem-

bered that Mr. McKay is a gold inedallist in the literary

departinent of Queen's and also the Irince of Wales

prizenian of his year, no one will be surprised at his

rapid rise in the dental profession. We tender Dr. Mc-

Kay our heartiest congratulations on the distinction he

bas won.

GY3INASIUf ESHIBITION.

O N the 9th ult. the Gymiasiul Club gave a very suc-
cessful exhibition in Convocation Hall, the Glee

Club also taking part. The gynnastic part of the pro-

gramme consisted of exercises on the horse, parallel bars,
and boxing. Dr. Grant opened the entertahiment with a
very pleasing and interesting address on the relation that
physical exercise bore to mental training in the Greek

state. Then followed the exercises on the horse, which
were well received especially the "pyramid." The exhibi-
tions on the parallel bars were much appreciated by the
large audience present, particularly the "hand balanîciig"

of Sergt. Morgans and Messrs. Shaw and Dupuis. The

exercises on the horizontal were all splendidly done and

showed the muscular development and agility of the stU-

dents taking part. The sword feats of Sergt. Major

Morgans were one of the features of the evening and the

applause with whici they were greeted showed the

appreciation of the audience. The boxing was very wel

received although sonte of the ladies present thought it

looked almost too much like a reality.
The selections by the Glee Club were very ably re-

dered especially the quartette by Messrs. Pirie, Rnssel,,

Strachan and Lavell. Mr. James Minnes ably presided

at the piano. The hearty thanks of the Gynfasitnl

Club are due to Sergt. Major Morgans for the careflu

training he has bestowed on the students who attend bis

classes and to Mr. D. M. Robertson, secretary Ùf the

gymnasium, for the untiring energy and zeai he h
shown in maintaining and advancing the gymniasiumt
session.

The entertainment was very successful financiallY and
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in ail probability another will be given~i th al at ~ c0If~~ WOIeID:$ý-
of niext session.

GYMNASUM CLU. '~[UFT'S College is to have bronze st îtutes of ti1 its

Receipts ansd Disbtusessets uIp to Mardi iSth, 1886: residests.

8ubseriptions .... E..... .................. .... q113 25 Mr. Henry W. Sage lias recently presented Corneli

Alina Mater soeiety .......................... .... 20 University with .$60,000 te foundIL a Professorship of Ethies

Lecture, by Rev. W. T. Herridge ..... ....... . ( 00)

GYnmuastjc Entertajunsent ...... ...... ...... .......... 22 00 ansd Moral Philosopl'y.
Fees................................................. 442

$<254 50 The students of tihe University of Peinisylva-sia are

Spor1t8 and Campus....... . . . .DT E . 47 70 going to, preseîst tise ''Acliarisiasîs" of Aristophsane,, ansd

Gyinnasiulnî. .......... 1................2 ........ 47 aiso "Othiello" this terin.

Iiltructor....-............................... ...... _........ _... __o0

ý'300 17 Yale supports on iiaily, two bs-weealies, ansd Un1e

Tbis leaves a balance due of $45.67, a very sniall debt inonthly papal'.

j to be carried forward to next yaar coiisidaring how iiii

oas een xpenad o thein te Lere are 18,000 feuiale students il the varous colleges

benepeddthis year ontegymnasiuinrnth of Ainerica.
nuape of permanenst improvaifelîts ani apparatus. Next

e5onit would be weli to have the~ instriictor's services roesrHxytrog i-cat, lias icen oblige(i

evary day and to, provide for instructioni in fencing and to resign the Presidesicy of tise Royal Society. Professor

in)gle-stick exercise. The thaiks of tihe students are Stokes jo! bis successor.

'rPcal due to M~ir. D. M. Robertson and Mr. Lernox Alleghsany Collage bas adopted tie plain of îssaking

Irigfor the tjsne and trouble taken by tîseon ini connee- 1Monday a holiday insteati Of 'Satlusda'y, ani grat satis-

tIl" Witb the Association. Tbay rnay ba looked to as
0 'Odels hy thir successors.

A CH{APTER 0on Cranks" is the titie of an artil

Ains the~ last issue of the Rutger's TIargum. Tbe

points nmadeayh autior are sound, althougb hrei

littie tOO rancb "spread eagiaisin" ini the said chapter.

' An iliterasting, spicy anîd readable papes is tisa Febroary

nlbrof tbe A'del;shian, and frosîs cover to covar tisera

lIOthing in its pages tint is not weli wortb reading. Tise

e ditoriai sare good, especially one on51 "Choosing a Collage,"

inWhicb this snost importasnt questiosn is deait witb in a

snsssron.sense manner. Tbe îiterary department is aIse

'ieRoctnoe Gollegi,,n is a well edited collage jour-

nal uand eFbùr uie otisa xel

atce11"Mental vs. Piysia Educain. " The autbrnof

that article handies bis subjeet in a manner wbicb shows

Wht'"hile ha is no strangttr te, the beisefits to, be derived

Pathy witb th, fanýatic, wbose oily ambitions is to, ha tnst

Thal ,Srnaîn for Marci ensils to us greatîy improved

in~ OPPanrance hy the substitutin of a naw and artistic

C;)Var for the sonewhat aisciant and old fashiioned cever-

ill htforsnarly graced the axtarior of tbat excellent

Iiiagaziu. Tise iiteirary and other snattar contaiiied un tise

d Unifbeamn lias alwvays been gond, but its affect is iin sosîse

dagre' 8Poilad by the djsordarly mainner ini wbicis it is

al.ranged- A striking isnstance of tbis defect înay ha seesi

~in tle Mareh nusuher, un which a notice of a concert is

" iced( ini betweess two editorials.

The Faculty of Amherst consists of nioue l)ut gradîsates

of that College.

Sisice 1841 tihe iibrary of liarvard lias isscr-casedfrn

41,000 to 164,000 volumes, wisile its Perssassest fnd lias

increasad froso $,o0 tu $170,000.

Leiîigh Ulniversity lias a profassorslsip of the Theory

and Practice of Pbotograpliy.

At McOlýill there arc 22 studlasts frosin Nova Scotia, 20

fromn New Brunswick, 13 frons P. E. Islnd, and 4 frosn

Newfoussdland. Forty.twoOof tisese na studying sîsadi-

cic. -

A studant of Yale raceistly gave $650 to have tise atîs-

iatic grounds of that collage insprovad.

Egypt lias a collage that was nine bundred year-s old

whass Oxford was founded, and in wbich tess tbousassd

students ara n<)w heing aducated, who will soîne day go

forth as inissioflarias te spia< tisa Moslem faith.

Mattbew Arnold will accept tise nsominatiosn for, the

vacant Professorsip of Poetry at Oxford.

Dartmoultb bas recaived a $4,000 scholarsisip on con,

ditiosi tbat iin student shall sacura hanefit froin it 11o

uses tobacco.

Tiare are about 300 strtdeflts attessdisg Ulppar Cansada

Colla.ge this yaar.

The Corporation of Trinity Collage, Toronto, bias at

last decidad to allow wen tii proceed to degreas in tha

saine~ way as mean.
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DE NOBI$ NoBILIBUS.

F RESHMAN, following Latin versification :-'"J won-

der what kind of feet mine are."

Chum-"Spondees, of course-too long."

Tailor-"Married or unmarried ?"

Customer--"Married."
Tailor (to cutter)-"One pocket concealed in lining of

vest ?"
Customer-"Eh ! What ?"
Tailor (explaining)- "To hide your change you know,

at night. I'm married myself."

Enthusiastic Professor, (discussing the organic and in-

organic kingdoms) : "Now, if I should shut my eyes-so

-and drop my head-so-and should not move, you

would say I was a clod. But I move, I leap, I run ; then

what do yon call me?" Voice from the rear : "A clod-

hopper." Class dismissed.

Prof. in Physies to Bismarck B. : "Have you ever

electrified a body by squeezing ?" Bismarck blushes and

sits down.

Professor to Student : "Name an Oxide."

Student. "Leather."
Professor. "Oxide of what ?"
Student. "Ox-hide of cow."

Of the ten Seniors who have, or are willing to have,

moustaches, at least seven may be observed at any tine

trying to pull them out.

We would offer the following short maxims to the ex-

pectant graduates of this year in the hope that they may

take them as their guides through the world :

1. Refrain fron parting the hair in the middle as this

habit brings on softening of the brain.

2. You will need something more substantial than

cigars, kid gloves, and a cane with which to go bouse-

keeping, as these articles are very indigestible.

3. Don't reckon on your father's fortune to bring you

through life. Fortunes are slippery things-worse than

a banana peel.
4. Don't marry a huge sum of money and take the

young lady before the minister as witness, for if you do

you will find in the long run that you have became her

hired man.
Clarence St.-Cabby: "Hansom, sir, hansom " (Stu-

dent from Ottawa): "Well-aw-what if I an ? Cawn't a

fellow show himself in this blawsted town-aw-without-

being-aw-insulted ?"

We give a part of a Sophonore's effusion to his girl:

"When the spring time cometh, and the fields are once

more redolent with thyme and honcysuckle, and the

fresh green grass is gently played upon by the southy

zephyrs, and thc kine are all afield, even to the rebuttant

sheep and the rebounding lambkins, then we will shoulder

our hammock, and hie us to some melodious grove, har-

monious with nature's songsters, there to while away the

long dreamy hours with the gentle cooing of the ecstatic

bliss of first love." Great Scott, suppose a spider should

crawl down her neck !

Great Cæsar ! who would have believed it? R. Mour

has been guilty of perpetrating a practical joke on a fel-

low-student, and an eye-witness is prepared to make an

affidavit that the above mentioned gentleman actually

smiled at the success of the trick. While Col. Holderoft

was busy trying to jot down the pearls of wisdom that

were dropping so quickly froin the lips of the professor of

Metaphysics, the wily Mr. R. Mour leaned forward and.

very surreptitiously bound his victilm to the seat by

means of his gown. The Colonel doesn't know whether

there was any 'arm or not in such a proceeding, but he

says he is going to lay for the artful schener.

Snith and Brown, runniig OPposite ways around a

corner, struck each other. "Oh dear ! how yon made my

head ring," said Smith. "That's a sign it's hollow," said

Brown. "But didn't yours ring ?" "No." "That's a

sign it's cracked," replied his friend.

The following will give the reader a faint idea of what

he absorbs when drinking a glass of Kingston water:
You gulp down infusoriæ,
And quarts of raw lecterie,
And hideous rotarore,
And wriggling polygastriee,
And slimy deloimacee,
And hard shelled ophsyocercén,
And double-barre] cd kolpodæ,
Mon-loncated ambœdæ,
And varions animalculæ,
Of middle, high, and low degree,
For nature just beats all creation,
lu multiplied adulteration.

A paper, on which was written the following, was

found on the floor of the Reading-room :
We, the undersigned members of the Freshnan classi

dol hereby pledge ourselves as honorable persons to defend

one another against the oppression of the court Iniquitatis

et Virtutis to the bitter end, risking our lives if necessary

in defence of ourselves and our rights, and also to send to

Coventry all inembers of the aforesaid class who refuse to

protect theinselves and their class-fellows and cowardly

stand aside and sec their fellow-students imposed uponf

or who traitorously assist our enemies in crushing ont the

liberty, spirit and independence of the aforesaid noble'

brave and determined Freshman class.
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